
     The most well-known brands of crushers and  
screens in Latvia 

    Only new and high-output machines 
    Work more efficiently! 
                                                                                                            www.powerscreen.lv 

 



Output:    up to 200 t/h 
(depending on material) 

 
Inlet opening:    860 x 650 mm; 

Engine:     6 cylinder diesel 
engine JOHN DEERE, 194 kW; 

RM90GO transport 
dimensions:       13470 x 2550 x 
3050 mm; 

Weight:     29045 kg;  

RUBBLE MASTER 

RM 90GO! 
Impact crusher with mesh deck screen MS95GO 

 

 

 

 
€ 125, --/per hour∗ 
∗ The price may vary depending on the volume, type of material 
and working conditions. 



Output:    up to 250 t/h 
(depending on material) 

 
Inlet opening:    950 x 700 mm; 

Engine:     6 cylinder diesel 
engine  JOHN DEERE,  235 kW; 

RM100GO transport 
dimensions:       10030 x 2570 x 
3116 mm; 

Weight:     28000 kg;  

RUBBLE MASTER 

RM 100GO! 
Impact crusher  

 

 

 

 
€ 110, --/per hour∗ 
∗ The price may vary depending on the volume, type of 
material and working conditions. 

 
 



Output:    up to 250 t/h 
(depending on material) 

 
Inlet opening:    950 x 700 mm; 

Engine:     6 cylinder diesel 
engine JOHN DEERE, 235 kW; 

RM100GO transport 
dimensions:       14700 x 2860 x 
3155 mm; 

Weight:     35000 kg;  

RUBBLE MASTER 

RM 100GO! 
Impact crusher with mesh deck screen  MS105GO 

 

 

 

 

 € 140, --/per hour∗ 
∗ The price may vary depending on the volume, type of 
material and working conditions. 



Output:    up to 400 t/h 
(depending on material) 

 
Screen unit (top deck):    3330 x 
1530 mm; 

Engine:     4 cylinder diesel 
engine CAT C4.4, 83 kW; 

Transport dimensions:       
15400 x 2750 x 3200 mm; 

Weight:     24900 kg;  

POWERSCREEN 

CHIEFTAIN 1400 
Mobile screen  

 

 

 

 
 
€ 42, --/per hour∗ 
∗ The price may vary depending on the volume, type of 
material and working conditions. 
 

 
 



Output:    up to 500 t/h 
(depending on material) 

 
Screen unit (top deck):    3600 x 
1250 mm; 

Engine:     4 cylinder diesel 
engine CAT C4.4, 83 kW; 

Transport dimensions:       
13620 x 2750 x 3200 mm; 

Weight:     27200 kg;  

POWERSCREEN 

WARRIOR 1400X 
Heavy duty mobile screen  

 

 

 

 

 

 

€ 49, --/per hour∗ 
∗ The price may vary depending on the volume, type of 
material and working conditions. 
  

 
 



Output:    up to 650 t/h 
(depending on material) 

 
Screen unit (top deck):    6600 x 
1550 mm; 

Engine:     4 cylinder diesel 
engine CAT C4.4, 83 kW; 

Transport dimensions:       
19800 x 3600 x 3600 mm; 

Weight:     35350 kg;  

POWERSCREEN 

CHIEFTAIN 2200 
Mobile screen 

 

 

 
€ 60, --/per hour∗ 
∗  The price may vary depending on the volume, type of 
material and working conditions. 
 

 
 



                         OUR SERVICES 
 

    Crushing and screening equipment sales 

    Washing equipment sales 

    Rental 

    Original spare parts 

    Professional consultations 

    Maintenance, service, installation and warranty 
  

   

                                                   SIA POWERSCREEN LATVIA 
         Sales                                                        Rental                                 Spare parts and service 

     +371 26321275                                                                     + 371 22047130                                                            + 371 20276769 

     +371 22047130   

                                                               www.powerscreen.lv  


